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"This Argus o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep;

No soothLag strains of Maia's son,
Can lull , Its hundred eyes to sleep."
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The last sad rites over the remains
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D HEREFORD CATTLE

VATT OF GHARLOTTE

IS GROOMED FOR JOB
of young Mr.N. F.Thomas, were held
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in St. Mary's Catholic church thi3
morning in the prsence of a crowded
congregation of sorrowing friends and
countrymen, many being natives of Special to Cash Buyers
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his own town, Hammana, Mt. Leba-
non, and coming for many miles to
attend his funeral, which was conduct

J. E. Latham Has Herd jf Six, of Per
fection Strain, on His Earm f

Near Mebane. l
- ? - W--

- (Greensboro News.) V--

ed by the pastor of the church, Rev.
Father Freeman, who delivered a most
beautifol, comforting . and inspiring THE STORlEiS OFsermon on the occasion.

A special choir rendered the funeral n IT - or
hymns, and a male quartet sang "Lead Jio b 02l:& SOITDS

Aside from being quite a bit irter:
ested in the South's ' staple, cotto&,.;J.
E. Latham, of Greensboro, is giving
more or less of his attention justiow j

to another matter that he believes to;
be ci prime importance to the section; i

and that is the production of fancy
Deer cattle. Mr. Latham is the pos-- r

sessor o! one of the few herds of uchj
cattle to be iound in North Carolina;

happy
Keep well and you will live long.
Keep well and you will be happy.
Keep clean an dyou will keep well.
To keep well:
we must keep our bodies clean,
we must keep our homes clean,
we must keep our community clean
we must eat clean food.

"Cleanliness is next to godliness."
(Write) Cleanliness is next to god-

liness.
XL

c?fizen its thee
also flag liberty
State of -- sing
country

I must be a good citizen.
A good citizen loves his community.
He also loves his State.
A good citizen loves his country and

respects its flag.
"My Country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing."

(Write) A good citizen lores fiis
country.

Kindly Light" and "Nearer, My God'to Thee." .

The remains were laid to rest in the
beautiful plot of Mr. W. Ellis in Wil-
low Dale cemetery, who some months
ago laid the remains of a brother to
rest there.

The floral tributes were very many
and very beautiful, coming from
friends and relatives near and far.

Now full stocked rwith the various lines
of goods needed by the General Traide, and
we respectfully invite the trading public.to
see us before making purchases in our lines.

and he, expresses doubt that th&tew
he has can be termed a 'herd." vBut
whether or not in numbers it lis a

EI.GINEEB, FIREMAN AND
FLAGMAN ABE INDICTED.

"herd," as it represents, in investment, !

wiiat most people would consider a J

"prfcw.y good bJ.uca." Mr. Lathsrtn is
iiiLtj.-eai.e- La pure bred Hereford's; and
ar vc ie yVjiq knows anything about;
c&uie must oe possessed of the iifor- - i

liiauon Lii&t iriei eiords do not corfca in
prize packages. :

'

j

To be exact Mr. Latham haa' 'six j

blooded Herefords. The herd consists j

of a bull and five heifers, three p the I

latter having arri ved from Atlanta "a j

few days ago, in company with aj. pro-- J
lessional herdsman. Their new owner j

would never have allowed them to '

nut

Raleigh, Nov. 29. Walter W. Watt,
of Charlote, will be the man whom

Corporation Commissioner W. T. Lee,
will race with if Mr. Watt's friends
have their way.

A Watt boom is unquestionably
going on. So far nobody has been able
to link Mr. Watt himself with it. It
started several weeks ago when the
tax question dropped out of the list
of excitements. While the present

" commission was gathering up the
fragments from a dozen fights, three
of the state's acknowledged leaders in
their fields of thought, began "sound-

ing" their fellows with a striking re-

sponse to the suggestion of Mr. Watt's
name.

The Charlotte man's tax record com-

mended him to his boosters. He has
never been an officeholder. As chair-
man of the Mecklenburg board of ed-

ucation he is credited with having
found about $2,000,00 of hidden prop-
erty and further with having placed
it on the books. That didn't heir
him much and he was beaten on the
board later, but he got the money for
his coutny and the pTalse of the peo-

ple.
A list of prominent men "tugging"

at Mr. Watt and urging him to come
out would leave nothing short of a
startle. He is a man of large property
interests but what is generally known
as the "interests" do not look upon
him with favor. That's admitted. His
record in Mecklenburg is a tax-find- er.

He would prove acceptable, his friends
say, because he finds the fundamental
trouble high rate because the property
has not been uncovered.

It is admitted by his boosters that
he will make no scramble for the
office, though they believe that he will
allow his name to go into the primary
if they will do the work that he has
been assured they will do. He would
make a personal sacrifice in making
the race, but it is the one office that
he would hold if tendered him.

Mr. Lee was supposed to have an
opponent in the far west, Plato Dur-
ham Ebbs, the solitary Democrat who

Salisury, Nov. 29. Indictments were
drawn here today against A. Tank-ersl- y,

engineer, and Arthur Kelly,
negro fireman, of the Southern rail-
way's New York-Ne- w Orleans limited
train, charging manslaughter as a re-

sult of a collision last Wednesday
night resulting in the death of two
persons and the injury of 22 others.

The' indictments were handed up by
the giand jury of Rowan county after
consideration of the evidence given at

Exercise X.
tug hug gum
hub jug hum
bug tug sum
pug dug rum

"nuts rug sun
Exercise XI.

Our Grocery Department
Stocked with several FLOURS,

the best we can buy, . and which
have proven very satisfactory to
the trade. '

MEAT, LARD, ,

SUGAR, COFFEE.

Fecdstuffs
OF ALL KINDS. ; :

BAGGING and TIESEtc.

Our Dry Goods Department
STAPLE DRY GOODS of all

kinds, NOTIONS, UNDER-
WEAR, CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS, ETC.
W. L. DOUGLAS

Men's and Women's
- ;.

: - FINE SHOES,
i A full stock of the best Men's,
Women's and Children's

EVERY DAY SHOES.
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make such a journey alone. Theylcost
too uiucii rnouey Had they needed a
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the coroner's inquest into the death of maid one would doubtless have . been
H. C Severs. and C. E. Hall, the two ; provided. Those three white-Jae- d

beauties represented for Mr. Lathamvictims of the wreck.
The condition of O. Max Gardner, an investment of upwards of ijp.,200.

of Shelby, and Henry Tally, of Char-- j They were purchased at a sale o? pure
lotte, the two passengers who were", brei beef cattle in Atlanta about Iv
most seriously injured in the wreck, days ago. Must of the stockicame

Lesson X.
Review "carrying" in addition.
Review "borrowing" In subtrac- -

1.
2.

tion.
3. Review multiplying quantities

from western states, and Mr. L.thain
declares that" he 'Jias never sfen a
inore beautiiul collection. The "feri'ces

was reported favorable this afternoon
from the local hospital where they
ace confined.by units or units and tens.

4. Review last night's lesson in 9
brought-b- them were high, but. they J

found ready sale. 'j: 'r I

.. 'hi T ..I :

short division. - FOR BETfT Corner room large,

A full stock of BUGGY and WAGON HARNESS, HORSE
COLLARS, &c.

A full stock of OPEN and TOP BUGGIES, which we" offer at
Reduced Prices for the next Sixty Days. ;

A full stock of ONE and TWO-HORS- E WAGONS and CART
WHEELS.

5. ' Short Division. Dividing quan '.Das small herd is headedwell; lighted, well, furnished, hot air!
tities by one figure using both even by Priaue fainax,. ana each Rue oi"heat wMs and "vater, with bath
and odd numbers, and d'vidends that tiie ioi. is .a'i feriecuon .".Stram.t. Phone 417-J- ., corner

and Virginia Streets.
con . foie- -

Mulberrywill show remainders. i They are on ins farm near Mfehane,
j where 'he 'alio has a number . offg'racie

A youDg roan '.caUie- - Tiiese are siyiy the r,ecieswwmt POSITION
Problems.

Mr. Jones sowed 275 bushels of
oats, sowing 2 bushels to the acre.
How many acres did he sow?,

upon, which ue nopes. .to cuiia.iip - adaiif's position as book-keepe- r,

,Ler;,Gjmy,,Je,, has been, able .to carry JVTadisnn naun--J uuiea tiu !;,,- - i, !! i ih Last year ;8"tomata club girls put AiCYCO LilCJf Will liUk Ulliy illUVB, j

eventually, to be a profitable invest- - J

ment, but that the experiment will!
furnish best of references. Address

; "CV412 South Centre St., Phone
V4S3-L- .

up 5,768 cans of tomatoes. If each
girl put up the same number of
cans, how many did each save?

A car load of PITTSBURGH and BUCKEYE farm and POULTRY
FENCE. Also a stock of BARB WIRE.

Everything at the Lowest Prices for Cash.
c. Mr. Gray Is a farmer. He wns 4

prove aeiis&cial to others.- - He con-
siders the production of fine beei cat-
tle one oi prime importance to North
Carolina farmers. -

i OE UET- - The Rectory of St. Ste-
phen's Episcopal church. Apply to
W. H. Barnes or Geo. C. Royall. tf

ty in about , two centuries. Mr. Ebbs
represented that county in the lower
house last spring and shortly after
returning home announcment of his
candicacy was made. This is the only
commissionership open this year.

Mr. Watt was in the lifetime of
Joseph Caldwell, one of the greatest
friends of .that editor who always
wanted the state to get the service of
such a citizen. Not even Joe Caldwell
could persuade him to enter politics.
He woudn't do it now. His friends
are attending to that.

TOICE CULTCEE Mrs. J. L. Barham
will take pupils invoice culture, at
her home, corner of Mulberry and
Virginia street. Phone 381. ' ' l .v

1GVST A Crescent brooch with three
f arget-ms-not- s. Finder please re-

port to Arrus office. M. J. Best & Sons

horses and buys hay to feed them.
It requires 8,125 pounds a year. How

many pounds does one horse eat?
Find the cost of hay for one horse
at local prices; for four horses.

I. My neighbor has a young peach
orchard of 464 trees in 8 rows.
How many trees In each row? He
sold his peaches for $684. What
were the peaches on each row
worth?

. Drill.
Lesson XL

1. Review again briefly and rapidly
carrying" in addition and "borrow

WOOD We are selling delivered a
Big Load of stove wood mixed

ITATED By a young lady cf
experience resident of city a po-
sition as stenographer and book-
keeper. Address M. care of Argus.

hardwood and pine for $1.00. Wayne
Distributing Co., Phone 236. nl7tf

General Carranza may think he's
making a popular bid for popularity
by saying he wants baseball in Mexi-

co, but what his worthy peons want is

a little more pulque.
ing" in subtraction. ill2. Drill on problems illustrating coiasDoro uru o.the two principles in short division as
given in lessons nine and ten.FOB BENT.

3. Drill on dividing quantities by Christmas Annoucement10 and multiples of 10.Mrs. B. G. Porter's modern
up-to-d- ate dwelling on Virginia St., in 4. Long Division. Dividing by un

its and tens.
fine condition, only $20 per month. S - - ---.Problems.

THIS BIG DRUG STORE HAS ANTICIPATED YOUR WANTS THIS YEAR
AS NEVER BEFORE, AND WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND INSPECT
THE MANY BEAUTIFUL. THINGS WE HAVE BROUGHT TOGETHER FOR
YOUB CEKIST3IAS SHOPPING INSPECTIOX.

a. If 21 members of a Farmers UnionMr. B. H. Griffin's garage adjoining
the Opera Hcuse, especially, adapted, sold their potatoes together for $2,583,

how much was the equal share ofnot only for a garage, but for store.
Mrs. Jag Kyle's two stores on Cen m Jiowmieach?

b. In Person county the rural white PAEISIAN ITORY GOODS. PEBFU3TES.tre St., one at $10 and one at $12.50

per month.
Mr. Geo. E. Crabtree's 3 stores un ill Is Talking About These New Styles inder St. Jeuies Hotel, one for $35.00,

Shoe Buttoners, Shoe Horns, Pow-
der Eoxes, Hair Receivers, Combs.
Brushes, Comb and Brush: Sets, Baby
Sets, Kail Files, Picture Frames,
Trays, Mirrors, Manicure-- Sets, and
many other items.

Don't fail to look over our Perfumes
and -- Toilet "Waters, Powder, Soaps and
Sachets.

All the well -- known Imported and
Dorrtestic ones are Here. Roger &

Call'ets, ; Heabigants, - Aznrea, Coty
H'udnutt, Paimer, Djer Kiss, JLary
Garden, Pinauds and all 'the" others.

one, lncludiug the bakery $25, the bar
her sop for $20 per month.

. ED. L. EDMUNDSON,
Real Itate. Rental and Insurance. LADIES SUITS AND

school poulation is 3,008, and there are
54 rural school teachers.. What is the
average number of children for each
teacher? ' .

c. Find these school facts for your
county. Ought you to have more
teachers in your county? -

d. In one season 69,759 crates of
strawberries were shipped from one
county in a certain State. ' JFind the
number of car loads shipped,-- consid-
ering 225 crates as a cas load.

e. According to the University News

GOATS
MAXICUBE SETS.

SOMETHING NEW IN PLAT LINE.
STATIOXEHX AXD SODBIES.

One of the most anusing features
We Bare in stock some heautiful

Manicure Sets of the very best quality
of Steel mounted in Parisian Ivoryof the .even'r.g program cf the "Fiun

Pearl Handles that will he soldLetter country dweslers in Iowa
an average possess wealth amounting j at

on Friday II oo a shadow play, :rae
Modern and Medevial Ballad of Marv 07.-- 4

t'rJane." to $3,386. In North Carolina this aver-
age is $322. On this basis the average

exceedingly reasonable figures.
Don't miss, seeing these, that girl, siss-x- er

or mother would be tickled to a
finish to gei one ol them. '

Traveling Cases for Gentlemen.
Safety Razors. Military Hair Brushes.
Shaving Brushes,-Soa'Jis- , and the most
select Box papers ever before brought,
to Goldsboro.

Beautiful Box Papers for Fifty cents
and up to' Two Dollars. We wii' con-

sider it a favor to show you these

v Mary Jane and her lover --Benjamin i

t."t:'have manv thrilling adventures but
are finally united in spite of the op-

position of her cruel father.

wealth of a country dweller in Iowa is
equal to how many times that of one
in North Carolina, (Note. Shall we
raise our average wealth in rural
North Carolina?)

CANDY. II
gooas, wnetner you" are reaay to o;
or not.Huylers, Nunnallys always

Dramatis Personae.
Mary Jane. ... .Mis' L'IMan D. Wooten

- tie
ieau- -the world, an oo-te- s

CIGAKS FOE CiIIHST:.LL.Benjamin st
Lord r"'j.::e:-- , i. e

"No bear, no work," say Loudon
Lrs.de unionists. British workmen seem
to ce a rim lot.

New styles are new styles and ca n
not be announced under any other
title. However if you will step in
and review our new models, you will
prom .p!:.!y see that they are entirely
individual, - entirely different from
the multitude. Come in and look.
These suits and coats are now on sale
at astonishing low prices. We are
ready to show you the tremendous
line, and we feel sure you will be
convinced.

i o w

v. Wootec
i. lo er,
all J-'- r3

I'iricipsteln
Armstrong

r-
- .": -- e:TS

tiful Basket and''Ncvel Boxes.
Our two jouaJ botes Stick Canity

will "oe" just" what . Santa Glaus will
want for the children, cniy 35c. for
the two ''pounds. ; Fifty boxes sold in

weeks, its FIN.HT: -

i
'Men say thst ..women do not k

cow. to buy GOO.U CIGAKS. e- -k

better! After a hule advice trot:
a -- worn an can- select nr good. a c

or a ,s ."rin for i :. ' C.

rtrop in and let its 's-b'- yoa the.
doai of .'giving .Hf M a bos .of Ciar
'..'hri.-- rn'-....:- '! f lie r- i ?iW

Acme Features
Resdsr
Prorerty irt: . ..

T-hi- play will
for ai. f-- i .

Gro - - .
e"f i'" ' " '

q-z-
x way lr. CS ioor.

TODAY'S PROGRAM:.
'mUT TTfl ETYIiTl FCTTTOLD"

Tiirss .2iscT3. cranes. Titb Shcnnaii
'u'a nave se.ecteq, alter be has oK.eu

ex- - m
L:r- -. f "a (!- -. One Cent

;tter. ones for Be. and 10c.
! eariy before they, are

s, ennreiy new, 15 to 33c.

Z ' , L ..

each, then,
each. Cor
ricked ovei
.. Tally" (j;-.- :

a- - 'c2ejt.:

five, oi the cigars we will
ch3.n-ge.thera- for' Kis choici

V e .have ;be;n In l,n;;-- .
--"iv? ia ail the LEAD'-:i.S- .

Jl WAY--
3 IM KMS Twenl.v.

t

co iCnTTlT!i :

thing, rn A S D GST THE CHOlv'.. O" EVERYTHING.
'KAUe yC-G- HOilii MERCHANTS.

U a rir.ht goo 1

- if It,-- .
V

srs teat will jus- -Lei
'ICSV -- Q5

Toiltcl S Co.Ho The Low Priced Store
Cen l re Sireet

TOMORROWS PROGRAM
ThnrJ'j T.rzct3.T.3X Pfir Willi

'""."'' Lofeiy-'MaT- y Fuiler ia

In iive Parts.
Hear the Acme Orchestra every Mon-

day, TVedueida and Iria&y HiSht,

Goldsboro Drug Co
QUICKEST DEXIVEBT. "; " TELEPHONE 5fO. OSE.

Our HOI CHOCOLATE with Whlppped Cream Is simply delicioas 5c

OF VKHMONT
II. M. HUMPH KEY, State Mgr.

Coldftboro, G, my am


